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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has or dered an in ves ti ga tion of the al leged anoma lous op er a tion of
a mar ket un der the Lu zon Av enue �y over.
The head of the city gov ern ment’s Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion Depart ment has re -
signed fol low ing Bel monte’s or der to probe ques tion able mar ket deals. No re place ment has been
named.
Bel monte said yes ter day some 200 ven dors un der the Lu zon �y over had been pay ing fees of P150 per
stall per day to a pri vate �rm, E�  cient Business Man age ment Out source Inc. or eMan age.
The ven dors did not have per mits but paid fees to e-Man age, which only is sued an ac knowl edge ment
re ceipt in the name of the Lu zon Wet and Dry Mar ket, o�  cials said.
E-Man age had been pay ing business taxes as a man age ment con sult ing �rm but o�  cials said that it
did not have a per mit to op er ate a mar ket.
The city gov ern ment said it has tried to com mu ni cate with e-Man age but the �rm has not re -
sponded.
Bel monte said she has asked the Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways to let the ven dors con -
tinue oper a tions un til a mem o ran dum of agree ment has been signed for a new re lo ca tion site.
Bel monte said in a state ment that ques tion able deals and cor rup tion have no place in her ad min is -
tra tion and vi o la tors would be held ac count able.
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